Until 2014, the sample for the statistical survey Tourist Activity of the Population of the Republic of Croatia, shortly named as TADS, was a quota sample. The sample selection and the data collection for the survey in the Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI) mode were conducted by a hired marketing research agency. In the summer of 2014, the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (CBS) set up its own call centre for CATI surveys. At the beginning of 2015, the CBS started developing a new probability sample design and a weighting strategy of TADS. The surveys of all the four quarters of 2015, fully conducted by the CBS, were treated as test surveys. The purpose of this paper is to describe and evaluate the finally accepted overlapping dual-frame survey design and a weighting procedure based on the sample data collected in all the quarters of 2015. The paper shows how the new design is incorporated in the existing circumstances in which surveys are conducted. The overlapping dual-frame survey design of TADS produces survey estimates related to the whole survey population based on two independent samples from two overlapping sampling frames (the first sampling frame consists of landline phone numbers from the phone book and the second one consists of mobile phone numbers from the phone book). In spite of a large undercoverage of the survey population in the phone book, using both phone types in TADS improves the total coverage of the survey population and relieves a problem of coverage and response bias. The applied weighting procedure is described systematically. The probability sampling allows calculating quality indicators such as standard errors of survey estimates and helps optimizing the survey process.
Introduction
Statistical survey Tourist Activity of the Population of the Republic of Croatia, shortly named TADS (the abbrev. TADS comes after the previous survey name in Croatian language: Turistička aktivnost domaćeg stanovništva), gathers data on national tourism, that is, the data on participation in tourism and the characteristics of tourism trips of the Croatian citizens aged 15 and over (15+), outside their usual environment (Eurostat, 2015) .
The goal of the survey is to assess how many of Croatian citizens are travelling, their motives for going on a trip, where and when they travel, how long do the trips last and what the trip expenditures amount to. Information collected by this survey is related to overnight trips (private and business) and same-day visits (private and business) within Croatia and abroad. While the section on trips includes all tourism trips (private and business), the section on participation in tourism includes only trips for private purposes. Since the business, trips are more difficult to recall and because this touches the social component of tourism statistics, the trips made for business reasons are excluded. For the surveyed citizens who did not travel, the data on the reasons for not going on a trip are collected. Except for the previously mentioned characteristics of trips, data are also gathered on the socio-demographic profile of the population (age, gender, level of education, number of persons in the household, status in employment, and county of residence). There is a high national relevance of the survey since it is one of the main data sources for Tourism Satellite Account (TSA) compilation.
The data on tourist activity of the Croatian population in 2015 were gathered by carrying out four waves of Computer Assisted Telephone Interviewing (CATI) survey on a probability sample of Croatian citizens aged 15+. Ideally, the reference period should be one month. However, for the reason of cost-efficiency, a quarter is taken as the reference period. A tourism trip had to end within the reference period and could have started up to 365 days prior to its end. The characteristics of trips are monitored on the level of three overnight stays and three same-day visits as the upper limit.
Merging the results of four quarterly periods gave the assessment of number and characteristics of trips in the observed year. The assessment of the number of persons who went on a trip is calculated based on persons who were surveyed in the last (fourth) survey wave in which the question for the whole reference year were included.
According to Eurostat guidelines, national statistical offices in the European Union member states tend to use probability sampling in their sample surveys. Probability sampling means that every unit in the survey population has a known and greater than zero (inclusion) probability to be selected in the sample. As it is known, by using a probability sampling, a sample statistician avoids subjective judgements (bias) in sample selection. Probability sampling and probability theory ensure proper statistical inference from the sample to the population and possibility to calculate quality indicators such as standard errors.
Probability sample surveys also suffer from coverage and response bias but there are widely accepted different steps to relieve bias problem (Biemer, Lyberg, 2003) .
Non-probability sampling is a widely accepted by marketing research agencies (Office for National Statistics, 2015; FAO, 2016). However, national statistical offices sometimes resort to non-probability sampling from different reasons: too high nonresponse rates and costs, or no ability to conduct probability sampling (Office for National Statistics, 2015).
Until 2014, the sample for TADS was a non-probability quota sample. The quotas were defined taking into account the following variables: county, size of settlement (the measure of size was the number of inhabitants) and gender -age group of respondents. The data collection was conducted by a marketing research agency. The mode of data collection was CATI. The sampled household was selected by random selection of phone number from the landline phone book. The interviewed person at age 15+ in the sampled household was selected using "last -birthday" selection technique, if it was only allowed by the quota approach.
In the summer of 2014, the Croatian Bureau of Statistics (CBS) set up its own call centre for CATI surveys. The first surveys conducted in this centre were agriculture surveys. The phone numbers were selected from the Croatian Agriculture Register.
At the beginning of 2015, the CBS started developing a new (probability) sample design and a weighting strategy of TADS with CATI mode of data collection. All survey quarters in 2015, fully conducted by the CBS, were treated as test surveys because of the complexity of survey questionnaire, survey topics, question difficulties, no skill interviewers and no experience in probability sampling from the phone book.
The purpose of this paper is to describe and evaluate a new overlapping dualframe survey design and weighting procedure based on sample data collected in all quarters in 2015.
The purpose is also to make potential readers of this paper more familiar with the work in the CBS and encourage better cooperation between the CBS and universities and other institutions. We will show why an overlapping dual sampling frame (landline and mobile phones in the phone book) is better solution as a sampling frame in CATI surveys than a phone book with only landline phones, even in the case of large undercoverage of survey population and phone users in the phone book.
The first idea about sampling frame of TADS was to take a data set of all persons in private households at age 15+ enumerated in the 2011 Census. A person would be a sample unit. The name and address of selected person would be linked to the phone book to take a phone number. However, this approach was not accepted because of many reasons. Both the 2011 Croatian Census data and the phone book are not up-to-date. Information from the phone book is formatted in different ways and it makes linkage difficult. Moreover, in the phone book the coverage of landline phones is much better than the coverage of mobile phones. A landline phone is a way to contact a household and only one name from the household is connected with landline phone number in the phone book (Bethlehem, Cobben, Schouten, 2011). As a result, a large proportion of sampled persons from the 2011 Census would not be linked to the phone book.
On the other hand, a part of phone book would never be linked to the Census data. Since the phone reached population is a target, the phone book is imposed as a sampling frame regardless of the lack of information in it. Variables collected in the survey, and for which distributions in the population are known (e.g., from the Census), can also be used as auxiliary information for weighting or the analysis of survey non-response.
After this introduction, in the following chapter, the assessment of the coverage of survey population and the coverage of all landline and mobile phone users by phone book is given. In addition, differences in socio-demographic characteristics of respondents reached by landline and mobile phones are presented. Further, new sample design of TADS developed in 2015 and accepted weighting scheme of TADS are described. In addition, finally, some concluding considerations about the influence of applied weighting scheme on final estimates are given.
Research methodology

Sampling frame coverage of survey population
The accessible phone book released by the firm "Imenik" Ltd., contains landline and mobile phone numbers of phone ownerships (users) in Croatia with their names and addresses and information whether the user is defined as private or not.
The target population for TADS is defined as citizens of the Republic of Croatia at age 15+, that live in private households, excluding population living in institutional households, citizens of the Republic of Croatia living abroad and foreign citizens living in Croatia. The aim of this chapter is to assess the coverage of survey population and the coverage of all landline and mobile phone users by phone book, situation existing on last quarter of 2015. In assessment, the 2011 Census data and data released by the Croatian Regulatory Authority for Network Industries (HAKOM) were used. Tables 2, 3, 4 and Table 5 show number and percentage of sample units according to unit statuses (recorded results of phone calls) after data collection work. Abbr. TADS1501 in the following text means that data (information) are related to the first quarter in 2015 of TADS etc. Status codes used are as given in Table 1 . In the Table 3 , data for status 12 and status 13 are given together. At the beginning, non-private phone users, users living abroad, duplicate phone numbers, duplicate households with two or more landline phone numbers and duplicate persons with two or more mobile phone numbers were removed from the phone book. After that, there were 1.666.332 phone numbers (users) in the phone book. Thereof there were 1.078.694 landline-phone users, and 587.638 mobile phone users. Among them, about 11% of landline phone numbers and about 30% of mobile phone numbers do not belong to survey population (statuses 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13 in Table 2 -Table 5 are given for overcoverage). Considering these percentages, landline phone numbers from the phone books cover about 960,000 private households, and mobile phone numbers cover about 412,000 persons in private households.
HAKOM agency releases data only about total number of landline phone users, not about the number of private landline users.
The number of mobile phone users (post-paid subscribers -they are listed in the phone book) given by HAKOM agency is related to the number of SIM cards. Private mobile phone users according to HAKOM agency requested mobile phone service for private purpose. Table 6 shows coverage of survey population regarding landline phones, and Table 7 shows coverage of survey population regarding mobile phones. Since the number of landline phone users released by HAKOM agency is related to all users (not only private), we can assume, from Table 6 , a quite good coverage of private landline phone users by phone book (over 73.0%) and over 63% of coverage of survey population (private households).
Mobile phone numbers in the phone book improve the survey population coverage.
In spite of the undercoverage of landline and mobile phone users in the phone book, we can assume that the presence of any valid phone number in the phone book is 'random enough' to prevent significant coverage bias (probably it is not true, but coverage bias will be topic for new research in the future).
Maybe it was expected that the survey data collection in all quarters of 2015 would indicate significant differences between landline and mobile phones in the sample, which are presented further in this chapter.
The interviewed person at age 15+ in the sampled household (landline phone) was selected using "last -birthday" selection method.
Response rate (RR) in TADS is defined as: (1) Table 8 shows a higher response rate from the quarter to quarter of survey as a result of improved data collection work. The response rate is higher for mobile phones than landline phones. In addition, the percentage of interviewed persons who have a trip in the reference period is higher for mobile phones.
Statuses 12 and 13 are not treated as valid units in formula (1) . High proportion of status 12 for landline phones ( Table 2 -Table 5 ) could be explained with a decreasing trend of using landline phone services and a continued growth trend of using mobile phone services (Ekonomski institut Zagreb, 2015).
High proportion of status 13, particularly for mobile phones, indicates that the phone book is not up-to-date. Table 9 shows distributions of interviewed persons (status=0) according to phone type and different socio-demographic characteristics for all quarters in 2015. This Table again confirms that there are differences between respondents reached by landline and mobile phone. Table 10 again shows distributions of interviewed persons according to gender and age groups for landline and mobile phones for the last quarter in 2015. Added distributions in the last column are taken from the 2011 Census and related to survey population (persons at the age 15+ in private households). Distributions for landline and mobile phones complement each other. Using both in the sample reduces undercoverage and non-response errors.
In the last quarter of 2015, interviewed persons reached by landline phone were asked whether they had a mobile phone and interviewed persons reached by mobile phones were asked whether they had a landline phone. Collected information is given in Table 11 . According to Table 11 , there is a similar proportion of users of both phone types (dual-phone users) among interviewed persons reached by landline and reached by mobile phone, but, according to previous tables, they are not the same considering their socio-demographic characteristics. It is established that there are two groups of dual-phone users: one group is prone to using landline phone and another group is prone to using mobile phone. It was the main reason why the overlapping dual-frame sample design described in the next chapter was finally used in TADS.
In spite of large undercoverage of landline phone and mobile phone users and large undercoverage of survey population in phone book, using both phone types in TADS improves total coverage of survey population and relieve problem of coverage and response bias.
Sample design
For the first three quarters in 2015, survey design of TADS was screening dual-frame design (Brick et al., 2011) . For the last quarter in 2015, sample design was changed to overlapping dual-frame design. The term dual-frame means that there are two frames: one with landline phone numbers and another with mobile phone numbers. Usually such designs are connected with the Random Digit Dialling (RDD) technique (Brick, 2008; HAKOM, 2015) of selecting persons by generating phone numbers at random. We applied dual-frame design with the phone book as sampling frame (two (sub) frames).
With the screening dual-frame design, the aim was to have the frame coverage of survey population as good as possible and without overlapping. Non-private users, duplicate households with two or more landline phone numbers, duplicate persons with two or more mobile phone numbers and persons with mobile phone number also covered by landline phone number according to the their names and addresses, were removed from the phone book (screening). The frame covered landline phone users who have landline phone number listed in the phone book and mobile phone users who have only mobile phone number listed in the phone book.
With the overlapping dual-frame design, only non-private users and duplicate phone numbers were eliminated from the frame. In this case, there are two (sub) frames (landline and mobile phone frames) which cover landline phone users who have only landline phone number listed in the phone book (landline phone frame), mobile phone users who have only mobile phone number listed in the phone book (mobile phone frame), and dual-phone users (overlapping part of landline and mobile phone frames), who have landline and mobile phone number listed in the phone book. The person with a mobile phone number in the phone book and also covered by landline phone number in phone book could be selected by selection either her/his the landline or mobile phone number which makes weighting procedure more complex.
The purpose of overlapping dual-frame survey design is to produce survey estimates related to the whole survey population based on two independent samples from two overlapping sampling frames.
In all quarters in 2015, the sample was a stratified random sample with stratification of sampling frame according to phone type and county where phone user lives. Sample allocation was proportional to the number of units in stratum. In the first quarter, sample size was 4,005 units. Because of low response rate, in the second and third quarters, sample size was increased to 5,000 units. In the last quarter, sample size was 7,002 units.
There is no overlapping of sample units (phone numbers) between different quarters of survey. A person who is multiple respondent in the survey (e.g. a person is selected via landline phone and mobile phone, a person has more than one mobile phone) is interviewed only once. If such person is contacted again in the same wave of survey, he/she gets status code 10 (duplicate unit) for the second approach.
In the case of landline phone in the sample, the interviewed person at age 15+ in the sampled household was selected using "last -birthday" selection method.
In the case of mobile phone in the sample, the interviewed person is phone user.
Calculation of weights
In sample surveys, every responding sample unit represents a certain number of nonsampled units given by weight. The main reasons for using weights in sample surveys, theoretical background and practical applications in the case of dual-frame survey design are given e.g. Kish (1965) . Here, we will mention that sample units / sample data are weighted because of different inclusion probability of units and non-response, overcoverage and undercoverage bias. Using appropriate weighting, we produce more accurate survey estimates of population parameters. In this chapter, calculation of sample weights applied in TADS in the last quarter in 2015 is described.
Design weights h w 1 (reverse of probability that a given sample includes a specified unit) joined to every selected unit in the sample in stratum h, h=1,..., H, are calculated as:
where h N is the number of units in the sampling frame in stratum h, h n is the number of units in the selected sample in stratum h.
Other weights given further are calculated only for responding units (status=0). For other units they have a value 0.
Non-response weights 
The poststratification weights, 
In the previous chapter, the weight
In our consideration, we will distinguish the following interesting cases, as given in Table 12 , with comments. Comparison of survey estimates, TADS1504, are shown in Table 13 . Without elaborating the algorithm for truncated linear method for calibration, Table 13 shows that postratification weights ( ), or the extent of sampling frame undercoverage, described above, have a small influence on final point estimates which are close to each other (cases A, B, C, D) but influence the coefficient of variation of calibrated weights and sample errors (the width of 95% confidence intervals). It indicates that different sampling fractions for different frames in dual-frame survey design should be taken into account for optimal sample allocation.
Case E, Table 12 , is related only to landline phone sample. In case B, the coefficient of variation of calibrated weights is the smallest. Weighting procedure applied in TADS, corresponds with the case B.
Conclusions
Since 2015, TADS survey has been fully conducted by the CBS with a new overlapping dual-frame survey design and a new weighting strategy based on probability sample of landline and mobile phone users in contrast to quota sample of landline phone users in previous years. Lacking better sampling frame for CATI mode of data collection, the sampling frame is a phone book with all its limitations, divided in two parts (two (sub) frames): landline and mobile phone numbers.
The aim of overlapping dual-frame survey design is to produce survey estimates related to the whole survey population based on two independent samples from two overlapping sampling frames.
This paper gives the assessment of the coverage of survey population and the coverage of all landline and mobile phone users by phone book.
The response rate is higher for mobile phones than landline phones. Moreover, the survey data collection in all quarters of 2015 indicates significant differences between landline and mobile phones in the sample.
There are two groups of dual-phone users (users of both phone types): one group is prone to using landline phone and another group is prone to using mobile phone.
In spite of large undercoverage of landline phone and particularly mobile phone users and large undercoverage of survey population in phone book, using both phone types in TADS improves total coverage of survey population and relieves the problem of coverage and response bias.
The paper describes the applied weighting procedure step-by-step, which takes into account the main principle of weighting: a weight is a reverse of probability of unit selection. The person with a mobile phone number in the phone book and covered by landline phone number in phone book has multiple chances to be selected. This problem is relieved using the composite weights.
Finally, weights reproduce the totals of selected external variables from the 2011 Census (calibration).
The paper gives the table with some survey estimates and related 95% confidence intervals to show that estimates depend on the extent of sampling frame undercoverage / sampling fractions.
The overlapping dual-frame survey design is used in surveys with CATI mode of data collection in national statistical offices in many countries. This paper describes how this survey design is applied in the CBS and gives opportunity to potential readers to evaluate our work.
